International Student Orientation

**International Student Orientation**

**LIVE EVENTS**

**JANUARY 13**

Grad ELL and GWP Course Meeting @ 10am EST
Meeting ID: 969 0563 1267 Password: 267389

**JANUARY 14**

Undergraduate Student Panel @ 9am EST
Meeting ID: 979 2526 9786 Password: 264228

Graduate Student Panel @ 9am EST
Meeting ID: 955 3999 7149 Password: 303876

Speed Friending Event @ 10am EST
Meeting ID: 922 6644 1240 Password: 722372

**JANUARY 15**

Grad ELL and GWP Course Meeting @ 10am EST
Meeting ID: 949 7514 8207 Password: 442252

Click on the event to attend. All meetings are hosted on Zoom.
FOLLOW US AT
@RUTGERS.GLOBAL

for more live events and important updates

DROP IN DURING
ORIENTATION LEADER OFFICER HOURS

to connect with current students and ask questions

Tuesdays and Thursdays: 8am-9am & 8pm-9pm EST
(from January 12 - January 22, 2021)

8AM-9AM Office Hours
Meeting ID: 916 2876 5451 Password: 666361

8PM-9PM Office Hours
Meeting ID: 998 5256 3231 Password: 945146